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“While initial efforts will be focussed on ensuring a smooth transition from government to
private ownership of the Westrail business and merging it with the South Australian operations,
we look forward to expanding the business in WA and developing a strong, national rail freight
enterprise.”

Mr Chabot said Genesee & Wyoming, founded in 1899, operated more than 20 rail services in
the United States, Canada and Mexico as well as its Australian involvement. It carried 30 million
tonnes of freight last year.

“The knowledge we’ve gained in South Australia will be extremely valuable in developing the
Westrail business,” he said.

“We will be working here with grain growers, mining companies and national freight operators,
all industries with which we’ve had experience in South Australia. The standard and narrow
gauge mix, a big involvement in bulk exports and the maintenance strategies are other areas of
common ground between the two businesses.”

Mr Chaney said ASR had greatly improved the performance of the South Australian network and
had developed a particular expertise in enhancing regional services.

“Wesfarmers has a long and continuing association with the Western Australian rural community
and operates one of the state’s largest road transport businesses,” he said.

“We understand very well the importance of better service delivery to regional areas.

“Some of our shareholders are indirectly customers of Westrail and I believe they will welcome
our direct involvement in this business.

“We bring to this acquisition, also, a strong record of success in working in joint ventures in the
resource and manufacturing sectors and a reputation for delivering excellent shareholder returns.”

Mr Chaney said that while Westrail Freight was already a well run business which had undergone
great change, the new owners were confident that services and performance could be improved
significantly.

“The investment, which will be equity accounted, will be earnings-per-share-positive for
Wesfarmers from the outset,” he said.

“The ARG has arranged a funding package to cover part of the acquisition cost.

“Wesfarmers’ equity investment of some $120 million will be funded from existing corporate
facilities.”

For further information contact: Mr Michael Chaney 9327 4203
Mr Charles Chabot 0408 200 343



Westrail Freight Acquisition

Background information

The Westrail Freight business

The business comprises the freight services of the Western Australian government-owned
Westrail railway operations.

Westrail Freight’s revenue for the year ended 30 June 2000 was estimated at $270 million with
earnings before interest, depreciation and amortisation  estimated at $94 million.

It operates over  more than 5,000 kilometres of standard and narrow gauge track and carries about
30 million tonnes of freight each year. Its main commodities include grain, alumina, bauxite, iron
ore, nickel ore, mineral sands, coal and woodchips.

ARG is acquiring 95 locomotives and about 2,500 railcars, as well as the licence to operate the
rail network for 49 years.

About 1,000  of Westrail’s 1,125 current employees have decided to remain with the privatised
company.

Structure and Operation of the Australian Railroad Group (ARG)

ARG is an equally-owned joint venture between Wesfarmers Limited and Genesee & Wyoming
Inc (GWI) of the United States.

GWI is a leading operator of short line and regional freight railroads in the United States,
Canada, Mexico and Australia and provides freight car switching and related services to
industrial companies that have extensive railway facilities within their operations. It was founded
in New York State in 1899 and today operates over 6,000 kilometres of owned and leased track
on two continents with track access arrangements covering another 4,300 kilometres.

ARG will be headed by Mr Charles Chabot, currently Chief Executive Officer of Genesee &
Wyoming Australia Pty Ltd. It will be headquartered in Perth with ownership of Westrail Freight
and the South Australian rail freight operations acquired three years ago by GWI and trading as
Australia Southern Railroad (ASR).

Wesfarmers and GWI will appoint three members each to its board. Wesfarmers will appoint the
chief financial officer.

Completion of the acquisition is expected in early December.


